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PSSSSSST...!
Mixed Roots is a multicultural range for curly, kinky and wavy hair of all types. They are fantastic products used
individually but work even better when used together as a regimen. Sulfate, Paraben and Mineral-Oil Free, these
products are 98% natural and full of nourishing fruit oils and botanical extracts. Mixed Roots will cleanse,
condition and style hair naturally and gently, leaving you with beautiful, shiny and healthy hair.

Mixed Roots Curl Cleansing Shampoo
Scrub up with MIXED ROOTS Paraben and SLS free shampoo. Lathers into a luxurious creamy cleanser... super gentle
on the hair and scalp – just like baby shampoo but gets the job done!
Step 1 in the Mixed Roots System. This gentle sulfate–free cleansing shampoo cleans curls and kinks thoroughly and
rejuvenates the natural curl pattern. Infused with Panthenol and Wheat Protein, this shampoo provides waves and
curls with moisture and bounce. Apply to hair and scalp and lather and massage it in. Repeat if necessary then leave
on for 3 minutes before rinsing and follow with Step 2 – Deep Moisture Conditioner.
Deep Moisture Conditioner

This Deep Moisture Conditioner is jam packed with curl loving stuff like rose-hip oil for healing, Vitamin E
for strengthening, and carrot seed oil for eradicating dry scalp conditions and adding elasticity to coily hair
- this is the stuff that gives your coils bounce... its DEEP!
Step 2 in the Mixed Roots System. This luxury cream conditioner softens and strengthens curly wavy and kinky hair.
Rosehip oil and vitamins and humectants penetrate the hair shaft to help repair and replenish moisture levels. After
shampooing, apply generously to the hair, comb through with a wide tooth comb or and leave on for 10-20 minutes
before rising with lukewarm water. Follow with Step 3 – Replenishing Oil Treatment.

Available exclusively from our distributor Pak Cosmetics. For more information, samples and imagery please contact:
nicole@pakcosmetics.com
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